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FINE DETERMINATION
Never in all her history ha Amarillo put over

a more successful event than that closed Thursday
night, including the Huycr ami Sellers Annual
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it illustration the the follow attack on the

old therc'i recently.

event wa promoted bv pity sufferings

and dealers of the city. It wa

in meeting the Amarillo-Panhandl- e Auto-

motive Association that the determination was
reached to stage the shows simultaneously with
the Buyers and Sellers Convention.

When the preliminary plan the automobile
men and associates, first were noised about,
there were many discouraging offsetting attitudes
reflected. The statement was nude that the events
came during of depression, and that the
people from the surrounding communities and
states would uot attend, that no great success can

Instead discouraging the automo- -
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and what overestimated wiun
from the first their his importance. II the

never ally for time.
when doubt existed the mind the

promoters.
This great success gives

the fact tliat the automobile man is factor to
turn the road." sjeak-i- n

commercially, financially, industrially, educa-

tionally, and morally. As the has de-

manded and established for itself a place the
affairs men. so have thoe who
the automobile business. These men have demon-
strated their importance this city, the Texas
Flains, and the fnture doubtless hold many other
revelations of their worth community builders
and for the good.

These statements not made reflect dis-

creditably any other branch of business repre-
sented the attractions just with a
marked showing success,' but fathex to call par-

ticular attention the extraordinary work the
automobile and men as this
decided advantageous

congratulated the success
the briple attraction. w as "gloom-kiHer,- "

and the w appreciate this fact
more and more as the days come and go.
participant the convention and shows expresses
appreciation of the events, even now, and the after
effects it are sure to added worth.

Congratulations by The
the Amarillo-Panhandl- e Automotive Association

the unqualified success of its first annual event.
o

PLAINV1EW FRATERNAL
Ilaiaview sent' ut everv

from her population Wednesday attend the
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Texas Thins possessed large measure the fra-

ternal spirit shown l'lainview, there would

cultivate

Colorado

WINS

o

BOOKER CROWING
Hooker is new the North

Country growing and developing at
satisfactory rate. This enterprising unler

the leadership oinc thr unselfish ami

progressive state, at this time en- -

gaged the building S.'.s.uai hotel, a lu'inc for

the traveling public, least among con-

tingent being the automobile tourist
there ovrr the H-t'-- P Highway, the
Highway ami other roads.

It aU) noted that the numerous other

physical improvement $io,iio structure
great religious organization

coniinumtv. churihes, schools, hotel'
Hooker

i
to winch gravitate,

neotilc who

the

a

selves and become part great,
tnuuity to which good things Miihle.

Harper the Hooker News

leading spirits the community and lending

himself and publication unreservedly to
task making Hooker destined

ctnne the outstanding Plain

oiintrv f i exas.

INDIVIDUAL GOVERNMENT

Pathetic interest attaches the rie

rounds just now the press about the!

enfeebled physical condition Debl.s and

declination the authorities Federal jwiii-- ,

rnwmnnn At.-1m..r,i- tctltiarv IIUnaill aiv

another truth executive

saying: "Where a there's always the Nation,

way!" the aiito-- i Humanity moved to
mobile accessory

Annual

achieved.

leaders

indeed a

reflect
News

citien

lexa.5

among

going

humanity, but it also must not and cannot over-

look fact that Mr. Debs find himself behind

prison bar by reason a spirit "dare"
ing hint to measure jowcr and attitude
against those of the United State government.

This is a case wherein a yielded to desire

assert himself opposition tn constituted
and lost, as must always result.

Mr. Deb, admittedly a man unusual ability

many ways, raied his voice

the adopted by the I'nited State govern- -

nient, at a time when all expressions variance;
within confines thi country, were most

these or "cold hurtful. assumed attlttnle fullj Th.i, .n.i-ifu- l i

only tended into the scheme, it meant. He power.
suggestion of the events until ability and i pen-fin- al

successful consummation, there was a such attitude at such a

minute
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! As citizen of the United States, as loyal
i Americans, as those who are proud oi the achieve

ments of our former-men-at-arni- s. while we may

in

in

to hi

an
inothitm

pity angles of suffering

and sorrow in the Debs familv, attach' broke.

other tnan Debs This is
f--S'n

America for Americans, and when imperiled n, for th. wanted

the duty of every citizen is to stand behind her.

he detail, exact accord m,. i,nd mvie nhow Imi eame

the method by which she attacks tha threatening
foe.

(iovernment must 4e exalted alxive the indi-

vidual, or it must go dow n.

o

GREAT PUBLICITY EVENT
During the days of the Huyers and Sellers Con-

vention, the Automobile and Shows some of
the great publications issued from the imputation
centers, had representatives including the
Dallas News and thetFort Worth Record, 'to
these may be added representative of the live

stock and automobile trades paper, all of which
will and have carried of a

ebout Amarillo.
librrallv freight.

stories were published in each of the two great
nnhlic-ati.iti- s named, furni.lied fuitny.

staff correspondents, while widely circu
bted metroKditan papers were served through
their local corresjx indents. All of these stories
and items have reflected creditably on the com-

munity, ami will be highly beneficial.
pretentious

,.llt
their building

triple attraction Amarillo Iiuyers rxr.ressions be tossrsscd a decided value
convention. and Style Show. The 500 in the great of developing tins matchless
live, enthusiastic citizens f.f I'lainview. made it section of thr

that they were here and determined to get n
the moat out of the occasion. were headed Let Us not forget that Amarillo fai'nl

tosweli. the ablest commercial make coiuifctiou with event-- 1 ir.Mai.n- -

state of for facilities! UuoVd
tirotierly autoniohile Hwim--

tvirsj a love Ins home town admitting of nolr.nd stvle show. of city
Manager P.ow of the ifiui-stinabl- . 'I be attitude of the cattlemen.

Chamber of Commerce and Hoard of City Develop- - 'the automobile men merchants
expressed hi abiding regard entire well calculated to commend the city
country, and stated that there is not .1 sec- - to the that did ii"t make room r

.tion of United States comparable to this one. throng- - the buildings wln-r- e the nttrartion-lli- e

delegation from IMainview. Uo-w- ell were offered. Adequate bousing facilities for
fact, attributing it to every one ventions an shows is of the great needs of

aside from himself, a reflection of his own activi- - niarillo.
ties in behalf of the wonderful city which he( .
labors.' ( it'en of Amarillo and the Plains Countrv can

I'very Plainview came evidently, no longer complain of high prices of merchandi-e- .

to (gntiJ tirne, if utterances may be , The merchants have their offerings
denendxd '1.' had cemented more, figures reflective of value-- . This is the time

strongly tne ties of frie'tid-lit- p between Amarillo for buying .ircordmg to the need of

and Tliev demonstrated anew tlie fact and lnii-ehol- d. Further tatements
ie individual

on a

that itthi lYins thrre is but one w ba-i- s aUntt "inflated" prices must mark
..'l4-.t.- f r.rt-r..- ir ."Jut UI 4C-

- lilC bill. II CVCry COnnnUIUiy .'kvi aa juniiii mim";; hi nnoi

I

Is Not Gloom That

r50MrMAbACH-,y- " CHO HOT WATtfOI ( AVS

A'Xyf m "VW .
r.v w x Ji

SYMPATHY
Statistic hiniUhcd by a financial agency, not itself in the

publishing business, shows that, of the that went

into bankruptcy i.'o, 14 per were firm which "did

not advertise." 'I he is most impressive, and the facts

are that judicious advertising judicious "follow up" of

are almost essential to business success. There

wa greater error than that money spent advertising

represents economic waste. Advertising is absolutely neces-sar- v

under the coiunctitiw stein I.onisville Post.
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ADVERTISE AND SUCCEED
heart are few which know not care or pain,

Not many hearts but loneliness have known;
And we would not live our in vain
We must have within our own.

Of common day are we, walk the earth
To claim each man for brother, and be kind:
Let's give of our good pleasure and mirth;
And -- hare all woe and sorrow which we find.

1

little day of earth will soon depart
we be those who tried

To understand and help human heart
Or those who were besought and who denied?

. Lnura ITizabeth Kutter.
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IMVKKSITV CHORAL

Muwe 1'eurl and (lertrude Miller and
Mina Armliie laik, Amurllln, aang
with the Choral Club Southern Weth
mliKt t'niveralty.'ln Ita reei-n- t tour
Soulii Tt-xa- Including Tekaa Agrioul
lurul and Mii hanlcal College, at College

A" Mutation: Texua t'tilveralty at Auatln.
and Sun Antonio. Mln IViui Mllr
and Mm Gertrude Miller aang flrat
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titan 'added tn the nttrurtlvenea nf
program with her alto eolo wora.

The program ennHlted of atandard
rhorul eluh work, (if the rhnruaea,
"Around the Oampflro" and "Evening
Shadow" to be the favorite.
Violin aolna by Mln l.nulne Kranrnr,
Kllu Catherine Tlere and I)in-- 1 Jnnea,

'nl ieelal vimhI by Mlaaour Men of may be ...n.m.i .n,!.'j Mi,,, Val-r- le Klemln.
11 nnd we know that j
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anry to produce a very p'.onalng
effect. A number of planologuea by
Minn ChrlHiiian reevlved favorable op
pl.iuse.

(LID

follow, Knight,
variety

Thi tour wa the flrat to lie mudo by
the Choral Club thla year, ult hough the
wganiMtlon hud ai-ure- In rktlla in
a Cantata January Jl. and will have 1

regulur eoiu-er- t here In April. A luc
llur trip will lie made during the aprlng
term prohnbly to w'eat Texua.

Tlioee preaent at thla delightful 00
rimlnn were: Meidamea Maude Wllmn
of Amarlllo. 1 l,ee e of I'lnlnvlew,
Mildred J. Cheney of Amarlllo. S. K
Klxh of Amarllln, I'. A. Kehrlnger nf
Amurllln. Kred Mllehell of Amarlllo, R
H. Thompmin of Amnrilln, O. T. Vine-
yard of AMmuiillo, fleorge flnlglylng of
IM.ilnvlew-- , Chnrlc 11. barren of Ama
rllln. Howard Trigg nf Amurllln, II. K
Oiithrlo nf Hereford. It. II. Maaterwin
Jr , of Amurllln, Kn-- Rnhlnnnn, nf
Warn. Miller Heard, of Amarllln, A. N
I'rlee. Hereford, I. Pnm-n- , Amarlllo and
M In Hophi.i Meyer, I.aura Hummer
nf Claude, M:il 1 Timmon. of Amnrilln,
MiiImI Molyninux nf Amarllln. Ituhy
Cook of IMainview- - nnd Alvah Meyer.

HiiKiir In Newfmiiidland I atlll aelllng
at Ii rent retail. The government
boiiKht enotiKh to lt until June, is:i,
nnd cannot relax It control without fno
Ing 11 Ine of itM.nno.

A great Internntlnnnl exposition la Id
In- - held in Philadelphia In l9Zi In cel.-lu- ate

the one hundred and fiftieth annl
veraary nf the algning nf the Heelnra,
tlnn of Independence. .' j '

Ikgliinlng March 4. the prealdent of
thn I'nited Ktnte will have to pay an
Income lav of HMno a yeur from a ul-a- r'

nf $75,000. unleaa aMclul txemptloa
' ligUlutlon la enacted.

Panhandle Press

Tba (liH'tnnall Mob . . ..
Th aHiuo rlutiirnt In nrcliuiU tUt

took Hertwrt HIkvIow into tha wooda . ,
and nutliaau4 hUn In tha nul abama-fu- l

nutnnr tut no otbar trim but In' 1

dutlnit black reaction In lata country
and rliami'it'iilna; tho uauao ol froastotn
of apvreh. trlml to UrrorlM a ftiaellnS
In thut elty on Hundny at whUh

Ourriacn VUlard, editor of tha
Nr.tlon, ai thv pfkrr.

Tlir limb that tHrd to Urrak into tha-- , i

hall piucUliiMfd that thry t "ra
ti vivo rmn." ThU la not tha, flrat
..mo Jhnt cowardly tnu hav,pro
ilrflmcd thim But tlira wa a now lf
uu nt 4njrrd Into lh fray In Clnslu-- .

lull. Ai'plr group Insisted upon lh
li)ul'ia nuiklna ihrimK-lvc- a acai'ct and
ilolut it quickly.

And wh n tha Invudwa shown! an uii- -

wllUnKi'Na to du ao. thla group wrnt
Into uctlmi and haaivncd their retrnal.
And thrar d.fcndrri of tha rlghu of a
eltlM n to tulk piTalily to an audienco

ula arrviV mrn Uo wra
vidrnily tlrrd f having houllgunlmu

laru(1lng in thr gulaa of "putrlotlian."
V nKlec from th preo UiatcbM

that thla group rrprrwntM both n ot
Ciorrx and prlvatca.

Thin imldt-n- t might liava buvpaitad
In any other city in thr t'nltd 8Uta.
An a nuilKT rf fuel, alniUar, and la
mm if r.iwm fur worar, aawtulta upon frta
Htvh luvp occurred In other cltlea.
1'hf mil culprit, of coura, r thou
who in the public preM and from tba
rlatfirin urouae all of tha worat p
aiona of iBAnklnd, atoppln,g at no Ua thai
might injure a liberal or radical la tha
public mind. ' . r

The aitiaaraJiis. however, tn tha
outrage at Cincinnati Of i aer-vic- e

hun on tU altfe of freedom of
speech ahnwa that tha people ara gt-tin-

hsrdnr to fool.i And thoa'who
have fought a bitter fight to maintain
light IhM a few year ago moat of
u thought never would b quaatiooed.
nhouUl by bla he heartened to renewed
Hfdn t In Ihrt atrugKle agulnt reunion.
e' Yoik Call (Hoelaliat I

Ituanbui Trade
An effKiiva aiMUght tuia been turned

h i:unu by Alexander U. Uehr, a ua- -

tiv of that country and an officer la
the Amiriean-lluiuua- chamber nf com-
merce. In a recent article on trnda e

ptinti'U In tha OM Colmiv Mag
nine. It provide Inlei-rstin- rvudiot
for American itporlera, and wtUW It of-

fer little encouraKinnt for linnx-dlat- e

irnlutna of bUklu-f- c tnere la In It tba
hoe that In the not fur duunt futura

inething like normal n tho trad re- -

latinna between tha two eiuntrle way
he rratored.

The whole trouble, the ctn-inna- Rn- -

ifulrrr iHinta out, la with theoovlnt gov.
eminent and Ita polirle. . No trade la
pnMlblo encept through agenta tf.that
gnvetnment." All the credit the govern-
ment can offer I baaed on IJOO.OOO.Mu

f gold. mot of which It has aeeurmi- -

lattsj by armed acfillWm and of Vhieh
t haa 04il- - a robber 'a pnaaeaaiOn and
Jtle. Thi poHealnn ia not reooanlaed
a legal In either Kngtand or th thltd

State, and the told la not accepted by'
the ILmk of Knjruind er .by th I'nited
tatea tnur' fer the minta of thla
ounli y. Of eourae. thla affecU tha leg
tlmacy und the Integrity of the imper
iM iiry of Kunalu agalnat which tba gold
a very Inmiffli lent and uncertain re--
wrve. It la futile to trade with a anv--
irnmmit that command an lilt I Irgltl- -

nute credit reaourcea and whoa credit'
a practically wotthleaa.. ' ,

Mr. fUhr Mnta out plainly that 'teal
:rde with nuaala la pnimihle only when
Ituaala beglna tn turn the wheela of
induotry and produce aomethlng 'for
xmh t." Thla. ha add, la Imnoaalbla o

'ong aa the aoviet guvarnment repudl- -

te the right of private property and
supprraee all Individual Incentive in
he to work. He eorrohorate
hat haa been generally accepted aa th

fact concerning recently reimrted larga
trude eon tract negotiated In England
ind that country, and of eitenalv

g ranted by the aovlety
tliat they are mere trade "bluff;"

'Ulae leporla emanating from th aovjet
tnveniment and dealgned to play the

of thene two eounuiea agalnat
nch ether in the hnie thut the aplrit of

rivalry exliiilng between them will drlv
m or the tther t the ahipmtttt at '
good rnymenf for them la a dlirtant
ronaidifutlon. for It la the avowe Jwl- -

1 oi im foviei. regime 10 pay roe nosh-
ing it tn induce others to deliver oa
redlt. juat aa It ha braaenly announced '

ihnt coniM-nnli- to foretgnera ara grunt-
ed "with the reaervatlon that, when n,
whhea pruleurlat revolutions'' may b
Parted to wipe them out. . ?

Thua the only hope for Ruaitiu la in
the voluntary converaion to policies
'f the aovlet government or lu over,

throw, and Mr vlal.m la directed
' the hitter alternntlve Hanta S New
Mexlun. ,

Another atnry liluatrntlng the 111

of company come In an
I'reaa dlapatch from Mltcheil.

H. I)., telling of the cue of a fine aheen
herding whk-- h went wild and bi-um-

e

the lender of a pack of nnery cay.
tea. finally tiring killed by hunters.

Almoat any parent reeognhreg th fact
thut dnmeatic nnlmnla heenme wildthrough aamsciatlnn with lld anrmil.but mil to underaUnd that ordinaryboye Ruffer fnum evil anclatinn. A dwand a hny are alike in anmo 'reapn; . .
"th. at lenat. Improve with good treat. ,

ment. but Imth can go wild through aa
snctatlnn with coyote.. - Brovmwnod
Hiilletin.

8tnt cara In Hamburg. Germany;
hnvr all been equipped with nuvi base .

f'r poaiing iHtoni. Ttlegrama, withsi'imp f payment affixed, may nl' deMH,ited in them.

A nlh rrd In tnlla collected1 Iho raniima Canal waa eaUblUhed"urlng January. J;j. Who 211 veaarld
iwaaed through the groat locks, paytnf

bitnl nf $1,095,S4.I.

The world' bunlcat corner la Colura.
NW Vofk City' wh'rana vnhldea nf all klnda regularly uahe atreeta during the day. HetWeen

vIm'i ' P m" nr"r,y 4000 WOt"
vehleleepnaa dally. ;

uHZmZ!" hUndr'd 'nd tU,vn '"yaliwd at fJ.3.2.I47. wieviwrted front Ih I'nited fUateo In 1110,nearly dotiliU, the ahlpmenU of ll. J.tha war Great iBrlt.aln and .Oar.many controlled th uroin looomoUV

ry ha bean tha only naUoa prpr4ahlp locomotive in Urg nuinhara,

,i'i

boim

had

dog


